1416.
Feb. 1. Licence, for 20s. paid by Wymmer Preston in the hanaper, for him to enfeoff Roger, parson of the church of Quynton, and John Caysher, chaplain, of his manor of Gretton, held of the king in chief, and for them to re-grant it to him and Alice his wife and his heirs.

Feb. 12. Presentation of Edward Bradeley, chaplain, to the church of Pyle in the diocese of Bath and Wells, vacant by the resignation of John Laurence and in the king's gift by reason of the keeping of the land at the heir of Fulk Fitz Waryn, tenant in chief.

Feb. 5. Whereas it was granted to the warden and canons of the king's free chapel within the castle of Wyndesore among other liberties and quitances granted by charters of the king's progenitors, which the king has confirmed by his charter with clause lictæ, that they should be quit of tenths, fifteenths or other quotas or tallages granted by the clergy or commons or imposed by the pope; the king grants that they shall be quit of two tenths last granted to him by the clergy of the province of Canterbury, although the grant of the tenths was made notwithstanding liberties, immunities or privileges. By R.

1415.
Sept. 30. Mandate to the escheator in the county of Sussex for the restitution of the temporalities of the abbey of Godestowe to Agnes Wyghtham, nun of the house, whose election as abbess P. bishop of Lincoln, has confirmed and whose faculty the king has taken.

The like to the escheaters in the following counties:—
Southampton.
Dorset.
Northampton.
Buckingham.
Oxford and Berks.

1416.
Jan. 1. Pardon to William Frye of the county of Devon the elder and John his wife and William Frye the younger, alias William son of John Frye, of all gifts, alienations and purchases of lands held in chief without licence before 8 December, 2 Henry V.

The like to John Outilles, John Wygmore, vicar of the church of Hampstede Ferrers, John Lunyall, chaplain, and John Grygge. By R.

March 18. Grant to the king's servitors William Pecke and John de Spayr in full satisfaction of 15l. 19s. due to them for the wages when the king was prince at the time when Simon Bache and John Ickynge were treasurers of his household, of the 15l. 6s. 8d. due to the king from an annuity lately granted to John Seint Johan, 'chivaler,' and confirmed by the king from the town of Kyngesthorpe, co. Northampton, at the hands of the bailiff of the town.

By p.

Jan. 3. Commission, during pleasure, to Roger Hertshill to take horse, 'hakenys' and carts for the carriage of victuals of the household. By bill of the treasurer of the household.

Jan. 28. Grant for life to the king's esquire William Fitz Henri of 10l. yearly from Michaelmas last from the fee-farm of the town of Kyngeston Thames; as Gregory Ballard, esquire, deceased, had of the grant of Richard II and the king's confirmation. By p.